VNI-LE6'E OS OAKWOOD
Regular Board Meeting Minutes
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June 13' 2015

CAI.L TO ORDER

Board President Bob Jennings'
The meeting was called to order at 6:30 p'm' by

Tom Cook
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Doit Roberts
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Josh Bennett, Police Chief
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Steve Wend ell, Public Works Supelvilgl
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RTCOGNITION OF GUE5T5
is not used

it
alley next to his property 103 oakwood. He stated
Joe Nunez came to the board regarding closing the
that
through
easement
discussed that currently there is a sewer
and he is not able to get garbage pict-up. tt was
personal ownership where there is this easement'
location. The board felt it was not a good idea to allow

of adding an additional liquor license within the village'
Dave Anderson came to the board with the concern
additional Love's license this would allow 7 within the
currently there are 5 with the additional request and the
war
and the new facility being proposed so close to the
village. He also brought up concerns regarding the ordinance
there
where
base
military
it worded more in the way of a
memorial. Bob Jennings looked through the ordinance and
is active militarY.

have discussion regarding a recycling program within
Mike Marron from the Vermilion county Board wanted to
not be cost effective and monitoring the dumping facilities
oakwood. There was a program in place that proved to
the
proposed the idea of the village having only t hauler that
was difficult. Doug Tool has been doing research and
of
option
an
would participate. There would also be
village could negotiate with to lower the cost if all residents
were concerns from board members that taking the decision
offering recycling as part of the services offered. There
the board would be interested in doing' Mike reminded
of choice off of the village residents wourd not be something
to
proposal to the village. They will take back the board's ideas
the board this is only for discussion and this was not a
do further research and Planning'
APPROVAL OF MEETIT\Ifr MIIUL!TEs

g,2Ot6 with a second
of the regular meeting of May
Clay Woodard made a motion to approve the minutes
by Bob Palf.

May 9,zOtG with a second
Doit Roberts made a motlon to approve the minutes of the executive session meeting of
by Clay Woodard.

Motion Carried

APPROVAL OF SILLS
Bob Jennings presented the board with the bills for the board
GENERAL
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to review.
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Motion Carried

DEPARTMENT REPORTS
PUBLIC WORKS: lFinalizing Kelly Bridge Project
iGarbage day was a success

]tnstalling catch basins
"rrvrenerrucvngbcur:..m,;;i;,.il;;ap.aJoi'ioioio**'.c*.,"t"n"ot,to'.itoiIEo,t'*on*

The new ambulance is having issues with the air ride syitem but they

jie

working on

POLICE: lVitlage ordinance resweeps are being conducted
(no alcohol or pets)l
iClosing roads down for 4th of July celebrations
!.luly a'n Balloon celebrations will be similar situation but roads will not be closed
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Oakwood IGA - Bob Jennings made a recommendation to approve the TlF2 Development Agreement with JDM
portion is part of this amount.
Grocery tnc. The agreement stipulates up to $20,000 and the cost of the exploratory
not to exceed
Doit Roberts made a motion to approve the presented Development Agreement with JDM Grocery lnc.
520,000 with a second bY Bob Parr.

Motion Carried

T

the village hall building and issues with
There was additional discussion regarding the issues of semis hitting
these concerns'
Jesse stated he would try to talk with his deliverers regarding
sidewalks.

to the board a recommendation to ordinance 15-6-13-1
that all classifications should have
Amending the oakwood Liquor control Code. After discussions it was determined
the same open and closing hours for the sale of liquor, 7 am to midnight.

oakwood Liquor control code

-

Bob Jennings presented

Liquor control code with the
Bob parr made a motion to approve ordinance 16-1-13-1 amending the oakwood
time of L2am 7 days a week with
change of all classifications of licenses having an opening time of 7am and closing
seco n dty Clay W-oo_d a rd.

a

Motion Carried

just south of the Library' Steve and
Librarv parking - There was discussion regarding the parking along Finley Street
Josh will do some additional research into options for these concerns'
NEW BUSINESS

to the purchase agreement
Love,s Real Estate Agreement - Bob Jennings presented to the board an amendment
studied the amendment and
with Love,s Travel stops and country stores lnc. steve Miller the village's attorney has
does not have clearance from the EPA' Love's
feels it is reasonable. The reason for the amendment is because Love's
just needs the clearance before anything can be started'
stated they are still very interested in the development but
Agreement with Love's Travel
clay woodard made a motion to approve Amendment to the Real Estate Purchase
Sto p s & co u n t ry Sto re s, n c, w-!![ q .-9."e-9:I*pJ-Pggl3II,
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Motion Carried

=
property Maintenance Code 08-11-10-2

I
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Bob Jennings presented to the board approval for the Chief of Police

Property Maintenance code 08-L1-L0-2 to
and superintendent oiprbll. works to take action in accordance with
clean up property at 219 Wayne and 206 Kelly Drive'

with ordinance 08-11-10-2 with hiring
clay woodard made a motion to approve taking necessary action accordance
or the village doing the wo*.3-h-g*Je.qle!19-q e44|-9-s:e: WllI e -sgqglq bJ ooit
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Motion Caried

park pest Control - Bob Jennings recommended to the board the approval of utilizing Terminix with a year-long
are being seen. The contract if
contract to help with pest control as there have been reports of several issues that
paid in full is s407.OOlyear. This would be a savings from a monthly paid fee'
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Clay Woodard made a motion to approve a year-long contract with Terminix in the amount of 5407.00 with a second

by Doit Roberts.

Motion Carried

Julv 8th Balloon Event - There has been a committee formed to help with the planning of the Balloons across
Vermilion County. Oakwood village has been asked to help with an evening in Oakwood the weekend prior to the
actual event at the Vermilion Corinty Airport. There will be a hot air balloon at the park along with an antique car
show. The baseball league will be selling pull-pork sandwiches along with additional food. The boy scouts will be
selling ice slushies. There will be DJ playing blues music along with characters in attendance for the children. There
are 55 raffle tickets for a balloon ride for 2. The funds raised will be used towards the new playground equipment at
the park.
Bob Jennings made a recommendation for the board approve to help support the extra costs that are being incurred

for this event.
Bob Parr made a motion to approve the funds to help support this event that will not exceed S1,500 with a second by
Bob Woodard.
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Teenserv Request - Bob Jennings informed the board there has been a request for support for the Teenserv project
that will occur throughout the county.
Clay Woodard made a motion to approve the donation to Teenserv for 5200 with a second by Doit Roberts.

Motion Carried

With no further discussion Bob Jennings asked for a motion to go into executive session to discuss Real Estate
rzol2(cXs).
Clay Woodard made a motion

to move into executive session at 8:40pm with

5ILCS

a second by Bob Woodard.

Motion Carried

The Board moved back into regular session at 8:52 p.m.
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Hre

Purchase of Additional ProPertv
the shed from Brenda Ludwig not to exceed s77,850
Clay Woodard made a motion to approve the purchase of
made in

2-

Payme,[!9.W!I

to be

l.
Motion Carried

permission to research the cost of a 2nd full-time police
Before the meeting adjourned clay woodard asked for
country the village is responsible for responding
officer. He feels with all the incidents that are happening around the
The board agreed to
,"Jirr,"* . i,J tutt*i*e officer will help in making the department a higher level of coverage'
his request.

ADJOURhIMENT
Bob Parr made a motion to adjourn aL9i9.:P"n.S-!I.?-.:-e'

Motion Carried
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Respectfully submitted,
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Connie Young, Village
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